respire violently, immediately after injection. Both crabs survived, though one of them cut by itself the right chela where injected with PSP. At 5,000MU/20g, the two test specimens were paralyzed at the chela and legs immediately after injection, though they recovered with the lapse of time.
At 10,000MU/20g, two types of PSP were used for comparison. Of the three specimens injected with scallop PSP of this level, two showed paraly sis at the right chela and legs immediately and died within 25 min after injection. The last specimen remained calm after injection, though looked ill. The specimen recovered around 25 min later, but died 24 h after injection finally. When the same dose of crab PSP was administered to another three specimens, one was killed immediately and the other two in 1h. The common signs were paraly sis of the right chela and legs immediately after injection, followed by suspension of respiration and the loss of responses to stimuli given by tweezers.
Resistibility of other Crabs against PSP
Scallop PSP was administered to Pilumnopeus indica, Pachygrapsus crassipes, Leptodius exaratus, Eriphia laevimona and Gaillardiellus orientalis, in the same manner as to A. floridus. P. indica: As seen in Table 1 , this species was killed immediately after injection, even at 2MU/ 20g. The signs observed were convulsion of legs, followed by suspension of respiration and death. P. crassipes: At either 0.8 or 5MU/20g, the specimens showed suspension of respiration, and were killed around one min after injection.
L. exaratus: Three dose levels from 2-5MU/ 20g were administered to this species. At 2MU/ 20g, the crab cut the PSP-injected chela by itself but survived for more than 24h. At 3MU/20g, the crab struggled after injection but recovered 30 min later. At 5MU/20g, the specimen was killed 3.1 min after injection. The main sign was suspen sion of respiration.
E. laevimona: At the doses administered, the specimens were killed immediately after injection.
G. orientalis: The specimen was killed 33 sec after being injected at 5MU/20g.
Resistibility of A. floridus against TTX
The results obtained are collectively shown in Table 2 .
At dose levels of 500 and 570MU/20g, one each specimen of this crab was paralyzed at the right chela and legs immediately after injection. Then, loss of balance of the body, and difficulty of walk were observed. They gasped vigorously with their mouth opened widely, but recovered finally. At 1,000MU/20g, three specimens were administered. The common signs were severe paralysis of the right chela and legs, and loss of balance of the body. One of the specimens died 16 min after injection, while the two others recovered within 2h after injection.
Two specimens were administered at 2,000MU/ 20g, resulting in their death 5 and 24 min, respec tively, after injection.
Main signs were paralysis of the right chela and legs as well as the mouth, followed by difficulty of respiration, suspension of respiration and death. Resistibility of other Crabs against TTX Four species of nontoxic crabs, Pilumnopeus indica, Pachygrapsus crassipes, Leptodius exaratus and Eriphia laevimona, were examined on TTX resistibility ( Table 2 ). P. indica: Two specimens were administered at 2MU/20g, resulting in their instant death. P. crassipes: One specimen given at 0.5MU/20g and another at 1MU/20g
were both killed 0.6 min after injection.
Main signs were paralysis of the right chela and legs, periodical convulsion of the whole body, suspension of respiration and death. L. exaratus: Two specimens were administered at 1MU/20g, one being killed 0.6 min and another 1.2 min after injection. Main signs resembled those in P. crassipes. E. laevimona: Two specimens were killed 0.7 min and 1.7 min after injection at 1MU/20g. Main signs were the same as in the P. crassipes specimens.
Throughout the above experiments, no signi ficant differences were recognized in PSP or TTX resistibility between both sexes, nor among body sizes of a given species of crab.
Discussion

Resistibility of Crabs against PSP and TTX
A. floridus showed a remarkable resistibility against PSP and TTX (Tables 1 and 2 ). The mini mum lethal doses (MLDs) of PSP and TTX in this crab are 5,000-10,000MU/20g and 1,000-2,000MU/20g, respectively.
The minimum lethal doses of both toxins were mostly 1-2MU/20g in other crabs except L. exaratus which was slightly more resistant against PSP.
It was expected that A. floridus may be less re sistant against scallop PSP than against crab PSP, because of a compositional similarity of A. floridus toxin and crab PSP both of which are mainly com posed of STX and neo STX,4,5) in contrast to scallop PSP consisting mainly of GTXs.3) This expectation was not realized. Incidentally, it was noted that A. floridus shows also a high resistibility against TTX (MLD, 1,000-2,000MU/20g).
PSP and TTX poisoned crabs showed essentially 
